Diasporus diastema
Common tink frog
AKA Dink frog

Some Frogs
of the
Firestone Center for
Restoration Ecology,
Costa Rica

Its color during daylight hours, when it hides, is grayish brown
with spots or bars; when it emerges at night and becomes
active, the frog takes on a pale pink or tan color.
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Trachycephalus venulosa
Sticky latex treefrog
Veined treefrog
Common milk frog
Pepper treefrog

Rana (Lithobates) vaillanti
Vaillant’s frog

Top of head and sides of face are green. The
upper lip is a uniform grayish green while the
lower lip is either white or gray. The underside
may be a lighter yellow or even white and
mottled with light and dark gray.
Rana vaillanti is semiaquatic, found either at the
water's edge on land, resting in shallows, or
floating among vegetation with only its green
head emerging. It is active throughout the year
both during day and night. When startled, if it is
on land, it will escape into the water to swim a
short distance to a hiding spot on the bottom of
the lake or under floating vegetation.
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Males have vocal sacs located
behind the angles of the jaw when
not inflated. When inflated, they are
pale or olive brown.
The back is yellowish tan, tan,
reddish brown, or pale gray. Underside may be dirty light brown to
cream. Adults typically have a
large, dark olive tan to brown
mark that takes up most of
the back.
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Craugastor fitzingeri
Fitzinger’s rain frog
Fitzinger’s robber frog

Some have a stripe down the back that can be light brown,
gray, or yellowish. These frogs display a variety of color
patterns from gray brown, orangish brown, to olive. There
often are distinct yellowish dots on the otherwise brown
posterior surface of the thighs. Tiny hatchlings are nearly black
all over, with a bright white stripe on the throat.
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Smilisca phaeota
Masked treefrog

The only large treefrog in Costa Rica that has both a silvery
white strip on the upper lip and a dark, masklike stripe from
the nostril to the insertion of the arms. Coloration can range
from pale green to tan, and the frog may either be uniform in
color or have a dark olive green to dark brown dorsal blotches.
It has a relatively flattened body, a smooth dorsal surface, and
copper colored irises.

up to 78 mm

This book was created, by Anna Alquitela, as
an aid for the identification of frogs at the
Firestone Center for Restoration Ecology, Costa
Rica during the last week of August, 2014.
All information and photographs were
obtained from the following websites:
amphibiaweb.org
iucnredlist.org
wikipedia.org
biogeodb.stri.si.edu

Bufo marinus
Cane toad
Marine toad

Now classified as Rhinella marina.
You’ll know it when you see it.

Highly poisonous and secrete a whitish, viscous
compound from their parotid glands.
Parotid gland: The largest of the three major
salivary glands, it is located in front and below
the ear and behind the jaw bone.

Oophaga granuliferus
Granular poison dart frog

Craugastor stejnegerianus
Stejneger’s rain frog

Listed as “vulnerable” because of its range is relatively small,
its numbers are declining due to destruction of its rainforest
habitat.
Typically bright orange back and upper arms. The belly, lower
arms, and hind legs are green to blue-green. Calling males
have a black vocal pouch.

Very common. Dorsal coloration ranges from grey-brown to
light brown, often with some mottling and a light patch in
between the shoulder blades and a dark bar between the eyes.
Occasionally, two parallel stripes or a central light stripe may
be present. The dorsal surface has some warts and ridges. The
upper surfaces of the thighs are barred and reddish in color.
Feet are not webbed.
A leaf litter inhabitant that is active during the day.

18-22 mm
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Agalychnis callidryas
Red-eyed treefrog

Smilisca sordida
Drab treefrog

Red-eyed tree frogs are not poisonous and rely on camouflage
to protect themselves. During the day, they remain motionless, cover their blue sides with their back legs, tuck their
bright feet under their stomachs, and shut their red eyes. Thus,
they appear almost completely green, and well hidden among
the foliage.

This frog has a gray-brown to tan dorsum, a white ventrum,
and a deep purple groin. There is a poorly distinguished black
mask around its eyes. Smilisca sordida has weak crossbands
on its back legs, as well as dark spots on the head and back.
The posterior of the thigh is deep purple with small blue,
green or tan flecks. Breeding males have a white vocal sac.
This species has a yellowish brown iris with black net-like
veins.

50-75 mm
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Leptodactylus fragilis
White-lipped frog

Hyalinobatrachium valerioi
Green glass frog

These frogs are nocturnally active and may hide in burrows
during the day. The dorsal surface is brown and covered in
dark, irregularly-shaped spots that are outlined with lighter
coloration. Breeding occurs in any number of temporary
flooded areas. Calling activity is higher after heavy rains,
although individuals may be heard calling on most any night
during the rainy seaon as well as during the day. Males dig
burrows into the ground and call from them.Females come to
the burrows where the eggs are laid in a foam nest.

The dorsum is spotted yellow, with green reticulations filling
the space between the spots. Some small dark spots may be
present in the green areas.
The ventral surface is transparent. The heart is covered by
white tissue and not visible, and the liver and digestive tract
are also white.
The eyes are gold colored.
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Smilisca sila
Pug-nosed treefrog

A nocturnal treefrog that breeds during the dry season.
Dorsal is gray, tan, or reddish brown in coloration. Darker
blotches and markings may be present, as well as white or
green flecks. Ventral surface creamy white. Throat (i.e. vocal
sac) of males is gray, whereas throat of females is white with
some small brown flecks. Posterior surface of the thigh is
brownish with blue spots. Groin has similar blue spots, while
the lateral surface posterior to the arm has yellow spots.
Snout is very short and truncated in appearance.

Dendropsophus ebraccatus
Hourglass treefrog, Pantless treefrog,
Harlequin treefrog, Clown treefrog

Dorsal coloration changes from vibrant yellow at night to pale
yellow or cream during the day. Dorsal surface has variable
dark brown markings and is smooth. The underside is creamy
white.
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Sachatamia albomaculata
Yellow-flecked glass frog

Small, delicate frog with large eyes and a rounded snout.
Dorsal surface bluish-green with small white or yellowish
spots. The ventral surface is white. The heart is covered, but
the digestive tract is clearly visible. Has a white line along the
upper lip and along the outer arm. Iris is golden-gray with
black reticulations.
Breeds throughout the rainy season. Concentrate calling
activity near waterfalls.

Leptodactylus bolivianus
Black-spotted frog

A large frog with a pointed snout. Males have
much more robust arms than females, and two

black spines on the thumbs.

The dorsum is dark brown with large, darker
brown spots. A white stripe is present along the
upper lip. The ventral surface is white to cream
with some darker pigmentation. The pigmentation is heavier on the throat. The rear surfaces of
the thighs are brown, with some white or yellow
spots. The iris is bronze.
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Hyla microcephala
Small-headed treefrog
Yellow treefrog

Scinax elaeochroa
Green-boned treefrog
Olive-snouted treefrog

Dorsal surface pale to bright yellow with two fairly distinct
light brown lines running in parallel down the length of the
dorsum. Upper surfaces of the thighs with dark markings. The
dorsal surface is smooth. Ventral surface pale cream or white
and granular in texture. The throat may be more yellowish.
Concealed surfaces of the thighs are yellow, with no additional patterning. The lateral surface is darker than the dorsum; a
white line typically separates this dark lateral striping from the
yellow dorsal coloration. Iris is bronze colored.

A small treefrog with a protruding snout. Breeding males turn
brilliant yellow, with bright yellow-orange vocal sacs. The
dorsum is yellowish, sometimes with green or light brown
undertones. Some darker markings are usually present on the
dorsum, and the arms and legs are also usually barred. The
skin is generally smooth, or may appear a little bumpy. The
ventral coloration varies from cream to yellow to orange. The
throat region is usually yellow. The eye is golden, with a
coppery, bronzy or silvery cast.
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Leptodactylus savagei
Smoky jungle frog

Cochranella granulosa
Granular glass frog

A large frog with a spotted or barred upper lip, rounded snout.

Adults reach a size
of about 7 inches.

Dendrobates auratus
Black and green dart frog

Most active on mornings after rain.
The dorsum is brown or black with bright green, blue, yellow
or cream-colored markings (including spots, stripes, bands,
blotches).

Toxins produced in the skin contain various
alkaloids. These toxins are derived from ants and other
invertebrates that these frogs consume.
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Hypsiboas rosenbergi
Rosenberg’s treefrog
Rosenberg’s gladiator treefrog

Belongs to a group of frog known as gladiator frogs.
Males have large dagger-like spines and
engage in fierce wrestling matches that sometimes
results in death for one of the contenders.
Males produce five types of vocalization including:
an advertisement call, a courtship call, agressive
calls, and a distress call.
These frogs are large, tan to gray in coloration with
some mottling on the dorsal surface. Dorsal skin
ranges from smooth to bumpy. Many specimens
have a dark, narrow mid-dorsal stripe. Thighs have
variable darker gray to brown bars.
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Adults are nocturnal while juveniles are active during the day.
Previously classified as L. pentadactylus

Coloration is dark blue-green, with scattered black spots
usually present. Bones are dark green. Upper lip has a white
stripe. Iris is pale gray-gold.
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Males have a pair of black spines on the chest,
plus a black spine on each thumb.
L. savagei is able to secrete huge amounts of
toxic mucus as an antipredator defense.

Notes

